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the r. w;:st.

To:n Ktl'i Apoatirophe to 1U Ortn.
Ia a speech delivered after hi

'

return home from a trip to the Pacific
Const, Hon Tom Reed of Maine said:

The loftiest motives often bring
Bmalicst return. It 1 a hard thing
to say, but It is the truth that an

honest persistent desire for 5 per cent
interest with a willingness to take 20

has done more to civilize the world

than all the courage of the crusaders.
And on this continent what a world

it has won. Did you ever look at the
map of 120 year ago? There lies a

narrow strip cloe by the margin of

the unhospitable wean which Is the
germ of the great republic of today.

The province boundaries go back a

few miles and then they lose them-

selves In the vast unknown. Today
few 1 pots unexplored lie under the
daily pathway of the sun from ocean

to ocean.
"What a vast empire it is. I say it

with no thought of boasting, but
in simple wonder. Most of It lies be-

yond the Mississippi. The Mississippi
Is wot no longer. Ohio has ceased to
be a western state, except at imlitical
conventions. The great plain which

stretch toward the sunset, we have
carved luto states and territories so

immense tliat they have utterly dis-

guised their, greatness from ourselves.
Much of the west remains unoon-quere-

Away olT beyond the Miss-

issippi and beyond the turbid waters
of the muddy Missouri, you may travel
day after day and night after night
over the plains without a human
habitation, watched over by the mel-

ancholy mount ains. A wc whirled
across t ho arid plains of Arizona, the
early home of Americans, 1 could but
marvel at this olden land, what It was

centuries ago when peopled by thrifty
business men and women, and what
it will be In the future. Made so by

the brawn and brain of western puh
and energy.

"No man comes back from such
travel today without an abiding cer-

tainty that th third century of the
republic will see these treeless, water-

less plains which lie out so lonely,
swarming with millions of rich, happy
citizens of this republic, trade stronger
by successful fight with nature and
freer and more steadfast by a faith in
themselvei which has liee.n tried often
and never found wanting."

ANAXJiTKH.S A:t.7.j;M HEN.

rerunning Three Oj.rratl in of Chicken
SiMtrraltj at One au J the Same Ti-jj- .

From the Phcenix Republican.

Mrs. McMurtie, living in the west-

ern part of the city, devotes a great
deal of atteutiou to the raising of
thickens. She has one hen iu which
ArizoniaDs should feel a territorial
pride as an automatic and perpetual
incubator. She is probably the most
persistent and energetic bird on
reritrl and rofus to permit, her
luaternil entitr.etits to interfere
with he r daily business as an egg pro-dueii- i'r

hen. Some time ago she
hatched a brood of chi rkens ar.d In-

stead of taking a season of well earned
retread, n she imr.it dl::tlv resumed
laying with ha.-.te-. At. '

night "be hovered her chicke.ps liiHtn j

her neit and during the day confided

'J'4 lU'J
tire ci'.zr (i tlrt1 rjtrh1

qrlte satisfactory and the eggs have
begun to hatch in the order in which j

they were laid, so that every d;iy the I

hen's nrotrenv increases br one. Slit:
t., ... in 1. ...1 . i, I...... In bi in j.ij i"Ki nu Lm 1' :n j ii ' 1,11

knocked off Uu-i- r ordinary avocations
to keen eases on t his remarkable incu-

bation and wonder when it w ill end.
The combination Iwtween the sun
and the hn, however, seems to Tie

firmly established and there is a pros-

pective decrease In the market value
of spring chicken.

IHKIGATIXO ARID I.A5DS.

Wonderful rrolrtlTnfcf tb ltacUliu- -

Region.

The many thousands of square miles
of land in the western half of the
United States, says the Scientific
American, which can be profitably
cultivated only with the aid of lrriga-- 1

tion, are now lieconiing more and
more, each year, the subject of careful
Investigation, lioth by the government
and and private parties. So much of
the readily available and ordinarily
good farm land of the public domain
has already been taken up that pros-

pectors in almost every section are
finding th'ir choice limited to making
a selection in some place where more
or less irrigation will lie a necessity,
with a promise of a good reward
therefor, or the .vecoptance of a Itera-

tion where the disadvantages more
than outweigh the want of a s ufilcient
amount of water The wonderful pro-

ductive lands of Southern California,
where the rich soil is of surii a depth
as to be deemed practically inexausti-blc- ,

and the climate is such that 2 and
even .3 crops can be raised in a year,
have been made available almost ex
clusively by irrigation, and there is no
doubt that, over a large portion of
the lr.nds now arid, it needs but the
efficient conservation a;::! distribution
of water flowing from adjacent moun-

tain ranges to create arena of the
highest productivnes.

With ths view of promoting intcli-gen- t

work on a general system, this
matter has formed the subject of ex-

tended investigations by the United
States geological survey, although it
is not proposed that the government
hall undertake to carry out irrigation

projects at public expense further
than by the allotment of lands which
may be benefited thereby to the state
governments making such improve-- 1

merits.
i

A

ThowLs. Gil'more who has been
making areheiogieal researches In

the valley during the last few months,
has found some bone saws and knives
that are real treasures to anyone in-

terested in that kind of work. Satur
day while excavating iu the old ruins
at Los Cauopos, three railes south of
Phoenix, across the river, he durj into
au old grave in which had apparently
been buried whip chief or other high
official of the tribe, for in the grave,
with a lot. of human bones, were

u .trie re, nr.d
other bru'-a-br- ao that hlK.;w I the
person to have been a man of some
prominence in those Aztec times.
These bone kni and saws are f rom
t he bones of sumo animal or largo fish.
and are iu a vwitiir? fuily goixl t ate
of pre:ervati.' :i. The )oiv;e.st knir. in
eight, inches iu length and ery sharp.
Mr y.vzc.r? c.n!r":e tit ;c

IIFIIDIOIS FKl IT OKCHA ttDS.

Cot of I'UnttnK m KstimjtcJ bf er la, trojliy
jsqv.are Hook of azurite from one or

The present :caj has witnessed a j the Arizona mines, inrupported
marked revival the planting of dt- -

j ,y a ).,,,,. (f niah'chite, making
ciduous fruit trees, says the CItro--, beautiful contrast cf color. The
graph, and in view of this facta few series f cabinets in the es

as to the cost of planting a graving contain, collections of speci-decidu- ou

fruit orchard mav be of ! rnen. from the copper mine
Interest. We would state that the
figures given below allow a liberal
estimate for cost if plaiting ;nd .".re

conservative in so far as tho Is

concerned. Further, we have placed
the cost of the unimproved land at
2o0 an acre, but there is much good

land for declduoua fruits that can 1

had cheaper by considerable. We
tabulate as follows, basing our esti-

mate on ten acres.

Cost of ten acres, at 1200 ?2.0i0
Planting, care and water first year, ()0

Care and water second year.".;... 200
Cost of trees. 100 to an acre 2iX

Interest at 10 per cent on $2700 for j

two years 540 j

Total cost fjr twa jeers fx, 240

'he orchard rill bear some fruit'
the second ear and should hear
enough the third year to pay for its
care and Interest on the investment.
After the third ye;.r tin; orchard may
1h considered in full bearing and w ill
yield, either peaches or apricots,
five tons per acre ou an avcrr.gr. If
apricott are planted this vs. Ill epial
on; ton of dried fruit to the acre,
or ten tons for the orchard. T!;e
peaches at the tame number of tons
would average seven to one impeded
and four to one peeled, ltasing the
value of the crop on the prices tint,
pre 'ailed last season the yield would
be S22i or Jf2,2o0 for the ten acres.

A conservative c.rchardist, who has
kept a strict account, with his orchard
says that two and one-ha- lf cent; per
pound wi'l cover the oust of the dried
product of his orchard, including in-

terest on the investment. At last
season's prices this would leave an
average net profit per pound of nine
cents, or say for the ten acres.
A net annual profit of $1,800 on an
investment of t2,TX) is certainly suff-
icient, and accounts for the great revi-

val In the planting of deciduouj fruit
trees.

In Southern Arizona the above given
figures will bear no little revision. In
the Arizola oniony tract, the ten acres
may be bought for one thousand dol- -

lars or less, according to location. The
savins in the cost of land will reduce
the interest account as above set forth,
fuily two hundred dollars or more.
The other items are about the same.
With these deductions it will be seen

that less than two thousand dollars
will do better in Southern Arizona
than more than three thousand will
do in California. The Oasis.

AKUOXA'SIXUIBIT.

A Mineral Dlnplny Attracting Grst Attea-tU- a

Th? Engineering and Mining-Jour--

'1 !v.s i".rj o'.rrr'.r.r; v. the Art-zor- a

:'j:!;.vj5 CT'nibit at l.e F?ir. in
its Issue of June 10, and has the fol-

low ing to say regarding it:
This handsome exhibit, made in the

main hsl'l of the Mining Huihling,
i its general aepearancc is one of the
inost aitrani ft tlr; state exhibits,
It was collect J ; 1 arranged
r'n-r- o cf Mr. T K rrnn, tin rcprc

trrr

; board, of which Mr. S. Price Uthan 1

vice pnldent.
"The large in the center s a

which
in a

shown

lanMr

yield

in

in

i:nd?r

which are so important a part of the
mining industry of the territory,
They include a great variety of copper
ores, carbonates, oxides and native
copper, with some fine specimens of
silver iiiorLUtiiuu.

'Jn other cabinets are a variety of
.pec men of petrified wood, .ome of
them exceedingly tine.

"Another part f the exhibit, in-

cludes a number of relics of miaing
instruments used in operating .srizo-n- a

mines in prehistoric times, such a

stone axes, fc,ads and hammer heads.
"The arrangement has been madn

with great ta'.o and skill, ro as to
display the the specimens to the bes
advantage."'

Ouiin- - t.ultuie.

The quince is not so exun-ivc- h

grown as it should be. Scarcely an.r

fruit in the orchard will pay better,
and it is very productive under proper
treatment, and always commands fair
prices. The quince thrives be.st on

well irrigated clay soil, ret it does
pretty well 01. most any pot id sill if
properly careJ for. Sol! ltoi;ld bo

well drained, kept well mulched and
mellow u::til well established. Trim
out ;.!1 dead and surplus branches.
Ten or twelve fejt ap:rt is about tin
right distance for planting, rhich
gives, at ten feet, 42.") trees per acre.

The profits from a bearing acre of
quinces arc very large. The quince is
tine dried, preserved, and in many
other ways. Mixed in proixirtlon of i
quince to of other fruit it imparts a

delicious flavor. The apple or orange
variety is most generally planted, and"
will, perhaps, stand at. the head of the
list for years to come, though there
have been several other varieties
brought forv.xrd asking for favor.

John Tanamaker's statement that
he considered a one-inc- h Jtdvertise-men- t

in a country newspaper as
worth more than a thousand circulars,
was illustrated recently in a Y. M. C.

A. meeting in Portland, Maine, saya

the 'ew Era. The secretary asked
those iu a crowded meeting, who had
been influenced to come by several
thousand little dodgers he had dis-

tributed to stand up, and fifteen arose.
Then he asked that those who had
been interested to come through the
newspaper reports of what t he asso-

ciation was doing, and more than half
the. audience stood up.

The exhibit of nitrified woods from
Arizona iu the Manufactures' building
at the Fair, is at once beautiful and
interesting. The bpocimeQ6 pis tub
show their origin, but ia their present
sliJfe a:. intuply tniig'iilcoot speci--

mens of rock, that whoa poiLshed
roseaiitiO cr.yK or ;ig:ite. The

Uyt 1 icu,:;i fhev. a here ure ail beauti-- i
rally mcttleil, and somr cf tlicni

j rich in vari colored tints as a rainbow.
- iChija,r IUisine-s- Uegister.

A uouiau c.111 sit in a tbeiv.er
houri rithcat. getting

oramncd up. catching the toothache
.. V. hv ':f'ot '.'($'

,..:. i"..i.'..


